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Current Affairs' 
Discussion Group 

After the minutes of the ,preceding 
meeting had been dealt with, the sub
ject "Palestine---'Fiocu:s O'f Confltct" ·was 
announced by the president. Keen in
terest was immediately shown, and 
discussion was opened by Lance Giddings, 
who contended' 'that the Am:bs should 
rule Palestine, maintaining tha:t coun
tries who, tlhemselves, refus·ed J -ewish 
migrants, should not wish to settle them 
on other peopdre. His point rwas tal~en 
up 'by Mr. Gomn·an, who asserted that, 
during the last thirty Y'ears, the Jews 
had acoomplished much in Palestine~ 
they had! invested · £Stg.tli6.0 ,000,000, 
and had! !built the ·cUy of Tel Aviv. ,. 

Mr. Giddings then contended that 
the Jews had no ri-ght to IPaleS!tine, 
for, is the first place, they were no't 
the ori&'inal rule!!s of the country. Mr. 
Young pointed out that, if such were 
the case, then we, in \Australia, have 
no right to our country, and that we 
should vacate in fiaVIor of the a.hor
igines. But, at the same time, he 
thought there was a Stpeci:al case f.or the 
Jews; God promised Albraham that He 
would make him "farther oif many 
nations." .Albraham is called "rather" 
by •both J•ews and Arwbs, which means, 
in effect, that the p!!ophecy' has ibeen 
fuJ.rfUled. !Moses accurately forecast · the 
history of the Jews w:hen he sta!ted 
that they would !be ,prevented' fmm 
entering Palestine unrtil they were re
deemed in the eyes of Gtldi. 

THE BOYS WARM UP 
The atmosphere was now warming. 

Mr. Giddings discounted the ~alue of 
the Bllblical promise; calling upon the 
story of Moses and the 'bullrushes to 
give point to his assertion that many 
stories in the tBible are merely Baby
lonian Legend. tA!t this ju.nc1ture dds:
cussion was terminated to listen to the 
12.30 News Bulletin, at the c~clusion 
of whi<:h discussion /became more elec
tric thaD ever, Miss Ferguson shock
ing the meeting lby posin·g the pertin
ent question "How many Jews can 
Palestine hold, anyhow?" The discus
sion was dominated by Mr. Young, Mrs. 
Johnston, Mr. Buckingiham and Mr. 
Gorman, who argued the value of a 
Jew in the community, MT. Bucking
ham speaking feelingly from personal 
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exp~rience. Mrs. Johnston discerned 
ditrerenoes in· Jews , asserting t':'l.at the 
fat, ro11ing ,person, with diamcnd'
s:tudlded fingers was not to rbe taken as 
typiCJal 10fl t he rac·e. Nnw, as ever be
f.ore , during the meeting, the a'tmos
phere. became explosive; women stc,prp- ' 
ed their knitting; men -discarded their 
"makings"-all were e~pe.ctant when 
"B.E.iS." ag1ain, in t:yl~i cal "Talka:bout" 
style, asked an embarrassing question: _1 
"What a'I'e Australia's Olympic pros
pects?" (raucous, derisive laughter for 
you, Bet) . Once again "8. true concep
tion ofl the g-ravi·ty of the question 
seized the assemlbly. Mr. Youn.g be
gan a heated •cross-lfire •O'i ·c'i,scussion by ' 
remarking that the lbasic· .question .was 1 

one ·,of rada} prejudice. From this 
emerged the ·sulbject for the following ' 
meeting: "Reality, 'Race or Rubbish." 
The meeting .was then terminated to ' 
aUow of the dlinner ad1journment. 

J.G.'C. (1st Year.) 

Editorial 

THIS week's ~sue coincides with the 
beginning of Inter-Collegiate Week. 

The events to, be decided in B:alrmain 
over the next few days will have ::1, : 

ma.rked effect upO!n the future of this : 
College and' its sta.ndingJ among the sev
eral Oolleges Gf this State---aU eyes are 
turned to those students who will com
pete; in their hands rests the responsi
bility of establishing for w ,a,gga. a g·lor 
ious name in the sphere of Inter-Col
legiate sport.. Not only wiil they chal
len,ge and, wre feel c~rtaijn, wiJn on the 
sporting field, but they wiU also act as 
ambassadors of goodwill between Wagga 
and Balma in-helping to strengthen by 
t];leir activities in the social sphere, a 
friendship which has been growing 
since the beginning of the organisation 
for Inter-Collegiate week To all those · 
competing, we of ''Talkabout," desire .to 
extend our best wi'shes for their success 
in the forthcoming events, realising that 
whether success or failure croiWDs their 
efforts, they will always be worthy re·
presenta.tives of this our C'ollege. 

Those who must, unfortuna,tely, stay 
at home have a. task.>-their's is the privi
lege of giving the moral support so ne
cessary to the stalwarts who have gone 
forth· to do battle-we feel confident , 

TEACHERs· COLLEGE. 

PRICE: ONE PENNY 

'flha,t they will do rail in their power to 
encourage the competition, p•mising in 
victory ,sympa.thising in defeat . 
"T~lkab()ut" has a job to do, t 1lo 

that cf reporting as fully as possible all 
events, whether they be on the \Sport
ing, verbal or soc:ial fronts. To eru'!-ble 
this tAl be done, the Principal ha·& given 
us permission ta send along a . special 
repor.er-MaJry Comino, who will be 
responsible with me, for covering all 
a..!:tivities. A special "Inter-Collegiate" 
issue will be ready to greet you up:l)n 
your return next term; it will contain 
details of all events, teams and indi
vidual performances-and will be an his
torical document, a permanent record 
of the first m.aj·or excursion into the 
realm of Inter-Collegiate b~ students 
of this College, 

-ALAN FRYE.R. 

High Schools' Syllabus 

Mr McKenzie's recent address on the 
schooi sylaJbus seemed .to wake memor
ies of High School and the syllabus 
most o.f us hated so much. Ho w m any 
of us could say-"Yes! I liked e~y .sub
ject I studied in High SchooL'' 
think it was not so much the sUib~ ·ect 
we hated as the •approach to it. In lec
tures here we ar'e told, <to relate our 
teachin!g to life, and how many High 
School teachers attempt to do this? 

I!n the High S>chools there seems to 
he no at<tempt to create an attitude to
wards the work. If more ·attempt was 
made to develoP:. . .the _co;.rrect attitude-a 
love of learning, a realisation of the 
fields which it can open for'· us--there 
would be _!fewer boys and girls leaving 
in first, second, third and fourth years. 

If Mr. McKenzie wants to improve 
the High Schools' syHahus let him looK 
first to the methods of teaching sub
jects, then to the subjects themselves. 
I am sure that one of Mr. McKenzie's 
favourite quotations is ' 'Don't tea-ch 
Latin. teach ·John,'' 

-GWEN ROBERT3. 

The only vice that cannot be forgiven 
is hypocrisy. The repentance of a 
hypocrite is itself hypocrisy. 
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Libra:.;y Grant 
, Explained 

Discerning students "may 'have notic·ed 
that .ailll<mgst ·money allocated) !to vari
ous clu!b6 w:as a g-rant of £50 :to the 
Lill>rary. As the Libracy is not com
parable to a clutl>, they may have wond
ered why such a ~r:an:t shoul·dl have 
been made, .!Mi,c;;s W·eblb gives· rthe foll
owing answer:-

"The ILi'l>rary is essentially a te·ch
nical one, es-tablished ror 1the purpose 
of providing, r-ef•erence material ;fo(r 
tea.cher training. ·The Department is 
entirely respons~ble for !Providing any 
publications, periodi-cals or !books which 

... are direcUy .re1atel to . the a.c•ad1emic 
side of the College. Theref10re, it is 
necessacy tha·t some ,provision be mad!e 
for reading of a r~ecreational na;ture, 
e.g., fictio:n and light per-iodicals, es
pecially as :Wagga. is a residential 
College. One of ·the main uses to whi-ch 
the Lilbracy ,grant is put is .the pUl'chase 
of such ibooks. The presence of an 
accessil'o1e wor~ing 1und1 ensures that 
the 1book:s can 1be lbouglht 1and delivered 

· prollliPtly to the College, and finally 
placed •On the shelves ,lfor student re
,creational reading in a more re~on
. aJble tiime than any depa.z,tmental ord-
ers. These are ,placed overseas Mld 
take from nine months to two years 
.for delivery. The fund, for ·example, 
will make it ,p:ossi'ble tior the 'Present 
session of students to have, in their 
lfinal year, more recreational reading 
than is a;t present on the shelves." 

·The first gr:ant Ito· the Library w:as 
made last year by the pione·er S.R.C. 
This grant was s.pen t in subscriprtions
'to "SSJturday Evening Post" and 
"Women's Joornal," "Sydney Morning 
Herald" and "Daily, AdJVertiser." The 
grant also made possible 1the purchas•e 
of three Van GOgh :prints, now in the 
.Library, and lastly, fiction, childr•en's 
!books, etc . ....:....,in all to 1the value of £ 3{). 
1All these purchases ha¥e !been it,ezns 
tbenefiQ.ial ·to the g1eneral student !body: 

This grant is lbut another example 
of ·the scope, of S.R.C. oontrJ.butions to 
·the cultural life of th~ COilege. · 

The Jean Erski~e 
Trophy 

A•b a rec'ent assemblY Mr. M. Millar, 
:presid~en~t S.RC., recei!Ved Clii1 behalf of 
the student OOdy a trophy pr.esented by · 
IM:r. and! \Mrs. Erskine for .Intra- Muml 
tennis .competition. '!in presenting _rthe 
trophy, Mrs. Ers~ine s·tatedl that the 
gift was inspi~ed 'by: a desire to place 
on record the fact ·that Jean: is the 
firs·t woman student . . from the Wa~ga 
High School ,to ·come to ·this Oollege. 
!Mrs. Erskiine emph•asised ·tha't a pur-:
tpose {)f the trophy !was to inspire team 
spir-it-so-essential to SIPOTt. The trophy 
is in the form of a poised figlM"e about 
;to serve. 

We d1esire to eXlpress our aPP-reciation 
to Mr. a!!~ Mrs. !Erslrule for their 

generous gi.fit, whtch we feel confident . 
will gi:ve added impetus to Intra Mural 
sport within the College. 

Our Book Allowance 

:Stud!ents are aware tha;t every y.ear 
we are gr•anted a ~book allowMwe-the 
puny sum of three p.o:unds, which is 
admittedly better than nothing? This 
allow:ance was a wartime measure
textbooks in ibulk !being unavailalble. 
Burdened' a.s we are with such ignom.,_ 
inies as taxes, when finances are so 
limit.~d, we ·can hardl~ 1b:e ex;pee'ted 
to !buy .books. Therefore, stuCi e-nts agree 
that it is time for agitaUon for a per
manency of this :allowance fm: :books, an 
extension of it, and necessarily an in
crease of it. 

FIRST YEAR OPINIONS 
ff..IORN1A EGIANt: The bo·ok a11owance 

is inad!~uit:te. It should tbe -extended 
to include Art material, which is , ex
pensive, and which is essential to Col
lege courses. 

TOM ,.NLII..JPOit'r: Men and! women 
from eighteen to twenty shouldi h ot 
be dependent on their parents. If the 
hook allowance is not increased we 
cannot be independent 1and buy 1books, 
etc., -on our meagre income. 

JOE PIESTELL: The allowance 
shouldl deftnUely be extended! to in
clude .A:rt mruterial and paper for lec
tUTe !111ortes. Tt should be made perm
anent, lbecause teXII:JQook:s - in large 
numbers are still unaV'ailalble, and 
a:part :fr·om 1thiS,. there 1are- many~ texlt
books requir·ed' to supplement ·the issue 
rec•eived. 

K!EN OAINIT: To complete a success
ful •course in some sulbjeC!ts a larg•er 
num'ber of te~tbooks is r-equired· than 
the teJctlbooks issue allows . . I agr-ee rth-at 
the allowance should lbe increased con-
sidieraibly. ' 

' SEOOND YEAR OPINIONS 
Having already recehned their first 

allowances, Second Years, speaking 
from experience, are certain of ·the in
adequacy of the amount re.cei!Ved, 

'IlHJElUMA -•WHrT:illClHIUROH. (Thelma 
has a particular .in:te~e&t in the Art 
angle)': Three pounds is an insuffie~ient 
sum ,to cover · !book .r-equirement& with
oub me.ntioning Art ·equipment. The 
amount shouldi be inor,eased to oover 
Art equipment and note pa.p,er. 

JIM !MlU'NRO: There is soope for 
improveme:hit of ~the book allorwance. It 
should ibe extended to include the r- ur
chase of records, .Art materials, note
paper, etc. lt should he .in1creased >to 
meet the :rising p!l"ices of /books. 

· .JlElA!N !H)]OKS!:· sOme ~college oourses 
require •a lilb~ary o:f' /books f<H' suceess
flll studly..--.three pounds does . not, 
under , ·any· ci~cumstances, meet the 
demands·. The allo-wances should :be 
extended to meet 1all requirements 
connected ~ith •courses, and, if ex
tendied, must nec·essarily be increased 
to balance the e:1etensio:n and high 
pric,es. 

Now, :for some de.finHe a1ction! It 
is easy enough to 'nave an opinion, but 
to dlo something atbout :getting what 
one wants requires enthusiasm, o>f 

which there is ruplent_y in Tea;chers' 
Go lieges. 

ACTION 

The universal feeHng on the subject 
of inadie,quacy ,of book allowances has 
not esc:ruped the at tention of '''Dalk
about" S.R.C. representative, . · Mary 
Comino, who intends pressing . for 
remedi·al acttion at the next S.RI.C. 
meeting. 

HUNTERS-THE GIFT 
CENTRE 

CAN SUPPLY THE 

FOUNT:AIN PEN OR PROI'ELLING 

PENCIL 

YOU REQUIRE ,. 
ALL THE. BEST MAKES STOCKED 

· ·!!!!!!!~!~!: !!!!!llllb~~ 

Ci !#.J!8fN£@WMIGJ#ii!~ 

t:;g;;g!!!!!!&Q,,, ,,,,,::!!!!!!!!!!!!!UII!~ 

Hunter -Bros. Pty. Ltd. 
STATIONERS AND JEWELLERS. 

·WAGGA. 

A J[ULL RANGE OF MAX FACTOR 

COSMETICS AT 

Kennedy's Pharmacy 
L. J. Kennedy, Ph-C. 

PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMIST, 

156 ,BAYLIS STREET, WAGGA. 

Phone 2543 

Anstice & Mackay 

Woman (prospective buyer of dog): 
My goo.d man, does tb:is dog possess a 
family tree. s 

Salesman: OOh, no, madam; he has 
no particular tree. 

Wholly set up and printed at "The 
Daily Advertiser" Office, 'llra.ll Street, 
W·a;gga Wa.gga.. 
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. ] .t was juS't a titer lighttsr out , tho'Uigh 
mark you, the night wa;s still youn g, 
when he left the dan c·e. But all ports 
were barr·ed ·to him in ·the Gyan. 

Terry, L sa;w YJeR ol' F r iend heing 
ca.:r;eYJed away ;by- an ardent ad!mirer 
sOme n i!gihts·. ba.c1k, but I thinkl·· i t will 
son peter out. . 

Nlow Tull-ye-me, the !things we h ear 
aioourt a first year s tudent o1f Blo•ck 
Ndne. . 

· 1Questi10n ~ "\Did! he, or did h e n ot?" 
Wiat-a-sari to·· have. 

Goocli 'IEivans, the command OD the 
vernaeular· of some girls is amamn g. 

!Henry ThOimas tells me his pr inC'ipal 
sou:rce of .t1ood comes fr·om 1the ildtchen 
:by a roundalbouit r10u te. lAnd its not all 
st~tf ~nc;i ~o;ns~nse, either! 

IHe w.as·m a lba:d humour •. 
Or so go.es the rumour 
(!Some said! a floating. klidney.) . 
'It came Ito· dead-l.o:ck:; 
lHe ct:ecided1 on wedlo·ok, 
Alnd( 'imrned~altely iblew :through to 

Syd:r;1ey. 
(.It~ a ,pitY! such an. !a:rt-ful rumour 

.had to ·ipr10ve false.) 
We now learn that he went down to 

see ''School .for• Scandal." Ye Olde 
Oornerr !Liglb.te mus1t 'be falling down on 
the job. 
· Take a trick from Thompson 
(Z•amlbulc:k, to yiOU). Smith's chips to 
Sloane's l'inement-ver'a. vine stuff, 
isn't it? 

Joe Pes:tell learns h:is J.O'VIe life of! 
pat! / 

It is rumoured that J.G. is apply
ing ,f1or -a 1t~ansfer to Mart House. cr;t 
should ste·er a stra·~ght oourse with 
Jiack at the hulm. 

'!1he !bucket seats 'trickled you, eh, 
Lin? 

Plea for Assistance Dept. (Bio-logical 
Branch) . Bev Dominish seems in some 
dou'bt albou:t her .statu:s~aocording to 
Income '!1ax ·return, she cannot dass.Uy 
herself a.diequa•tely· und·er any one or 

Camera & Photographic 
Supplies 

We stock a complete range, comprising: 
Books, Albums, Velox Paper, Develope·rs, 

Lamps, Dishes, etc., etr.. 
Our Developing and Printing 'is famous. 
No restriction on ·numher of Prints. 
prompt and efficient. We put the "Snap" 

into yo_ur Snapshots. 

Gissing~ s Pharmacy 
FITZMAURICE STREET, WAGGA 

Opposite Post Office · 
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oombinati•on oJ 1the three tyiPe:S usually 
embracing mere mortals . . Mr., Mrs . . or 
Miss. Per haps Mr. C:orn ell ·could help . 
· 'Ai.s·o h ear tha:t t h e :butter is no l·ong

er lefit in the f1rig. 'for Bev's t alble, since 
the eool atmosphere surroun ding a 
oouple -o( .th e members kee,p.s_ i1t hard. 
Such a queer taible. I am t o-ld that one 
lass drin ks milk from sauc.e:r.s-that .sm·t 
of thing ought to lbe cat out. 

Saw tMarg.ot t akin g a Morris out re
cently. Does Da'v.ies ·CO- 'OIP.-mak!e this 
car? And a Hanney g1ame you play, 
Don. But are you a n e1w-man · to :the 
game, Mac? 

Those h ardy perrennia ls, Ron and 
J ean---<Perv·ect :Sttra:p:g•ens ? 

T .G$1H. i.R. ·A. iF . (12nd Year ) . 

l'he Centuries' Poetry 

Modern poebry .is like modern mu&i·c. 
Some modern poems will appeal to 
y.ou , others w:ill -not. Slome of y;ou will 
appreciate W'il:f1rect Owen's "Fut ility." 
You wHl un derstand •the feeling1 of :the 
poem , 'but you :may no1t appreciate Rup
ert Brooke's "Th e 'S.oldlier ." These two 
poets have e:XJpressed' diftiemnt views 
on wa.r . Owen Jfee1s. an: amg1e.r1ed! p~ty 
thatt tnan grows onl}'l .to q;ie, "Was irt for 
th:is the clay gTew taU? " W:hile Bmoke 
feels a n ostalgric lo:ngi.n.g .for E:ngland's 

· ~sights and! sounds; ·d:re-a.ms happy 
as: her d ay,: 

.A!nd laugh te'!' learnt oil friends; and 
gentleness 

-In hea~ts at ,pea.ce under as E:ng:lish 
hea'\Cen.'' 

A poet, like all other• writers, must 
Hv:e · th e life he itS portraying. But 
he ,ean Hve that life in reaHty or -as 
an ,imag:inary experience. Fleeling is 
strong1 irn boith "·Futility" and! "The 
Soldier ." ,Bot h 1poems, t ·o me, are of 
t h e ty1pe 'that grow r:ather •than fade, 
with each reading, but to · some of you 
{)ne may appeal f;a:r more ·than -:{he 
other . Which one appeals mos:t will 
d'eipend o:n man)'~ .things, p ar1ticula!T11Y 
your · out'looki t101War'd:S li:fe. ()n.e may 
seem rtoo n oble or nos,talg•i:c .a !portr ayal 
of w;a.r, or the ot'he,r may ap;pear too 
har-d andi masooline. 

IGiordon Bot·tomaeJ" in "Eager Spr'ing," 
has ,express·ed a sense oii qui·ckly pass
ing li.fe, ·and !the 

"IE!ast . wind, sleepless, who -cann ot 
,s:catter 

•Q'l.l'ince-lbud, ·almond-/J.mdi, 
Little g:mpe:-hya;cinth 's, 

American Dry , Cleaning 
a,nd Laundry Co. 

SPECIAL SERVICE TO ALL STUDENTS 

A~ticles lefrt with Mi'. Logan oil 

Tuesday morning, delivered on 
Friday morning; and parcels left 

on Friday will be delivered on 
./' Tue~day. 
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Clustering !brood, 
Nlor unfu:rl the t'ips of the plum." 

. He ,regrets 1tha.t wri-ter should1 leave 
even -less time for ·the spr.ings' ()If a 
short life and! e 

"Would hold the night and.· the 
:frost,, 

To ·S'a;v:e fou:- us one more Sp·ring." 
"''his is an eXJpr ession otf• thought 

in the modern world where 1'-ife p8!sses 
quicklly. /Biottomleyrs feeling is sin
c:ere, and · hy his :careful des1c'fip:tion, 
we are given the pictures that ledl to 
h!is mood. · 

Andrew Young's short poem, "Las,t 
Snow," is also very des•ciriptive, ex
pressing the feelting olf spring's con
quet'i:t o.f winter ,for, 

"A.l'thougrh 'the snow still lingers 
Heaped on the ivy's blunt web~d 

fing·ers , , 
,And painting. t re·e-trunks on one 

side, 
Here in ·this: suni,it s:ide 
The frelll·h, unchristened ··things ap-• 

pear. '' 
and--

" One· green s:pear, 
~Stalbibing a dea;d le·af tirom /below, 
Kills winter .at a blow." 
'The. ' ':Seagulls on: 1the Serpentine" 

find AlLred! Moyes in .a ver}'l .r:eile1otive 
mood, when 

"!Memory, out of t he mist, in a long 
s.low rtpjple 

iBreaks, lblinc;i·ly, against 'the ·shore." 
TheYi "whee1 overhead, ~and cry, 
.Snat ching 1t'he br·ead 'fr:om his hand-; 
lBrus!hing his hand with their' breast;s 

in srwi1ft oare&Ses, 
To shaw tha;t they under·stand.." for 

like 1Noyes, they are exiles. They have 
all "lost · the 1s·ea and they all re
member" but, and here No}'les adds a 
last note Qf regret, unlike ·the gulls, he 
has no wings. 

:Let us say, th:en, · .th'a!t modem !Poetry 
oannot lbe e~Iained! to us. We can 
only h e given a view 'On a poem arnd 
thes lbe [•ef-t to intel'p:ret i·t ~n our own 
way. IBoetryJ is feeling~ andi our a.p.
preciati<m of ·i,t deven:ds· largely on orur 
own individual f.eelings! for 1t'he co_m
'bination of surbject and.: .u:-hythm in 'the 
poem. 

WYN WALSHAW. 

"T ALKABOUT" 
Editor: Alan Fryer. 

·sub-Edito-rs: 
June Scott, Dave Rummery 

Business Manager : Jim O'Ryan. 
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PULLOVERS 

~ARDidANS 

JACKETS 

FOR GAY YOUNG LADIES 

AT 

Kelly ·& Cunningham 
WAGGA 
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Soccer Notes 

A v:er'y pleasing rise' ln membership 
of the 'So:0cer Oluib has •come mainly as 
a result of interest aroused by Tuesday 
af·ternoon matohes, and by the enthusi
asm of the members of the old club jn 
canvassing supporte:r:-s from among the 
new students. 

'The las•t two matches pl-ayed have 
been against Junee and RA.A:F.-the 
first ag-ainst Junee was won by ' the 
College 5·-·1 ·after a very creditable per
formance by an memlbers of the team; 
the ~econd match, against R,A.A.F., re
sulted in a nil-all draw. · The .team 
lacked rt!he comQination of the previous 
g•ame; but were opposed lby a stronger 
teaJm ·and so performed reasonably welL 

. 'SQCCER IN THE LUOERJNE 
At the time of writing much enthusi

asm is :being displayed , by members o·f 
the dub in preparation of the lucerne 
pat·ch for the matches to ;be held this 
week,-end ajgainst Wagga- United and 
,R.A.A.F. This marks ~ new era in Col
·lege history-it is the first time the 
College has played a visiting team on 

- its own ground~. ' 
The Soccer Club extends a warm wel

come to any other students- interested in 
the ·code to try for inclusion in one of 
the teams. 

Syllabus Stupor 

From the prolific pages of the Course 
Orf Instruction for Primary Schools comes 
·the following statement, which I rfeel is 
hardly •COnsistent with the policy cf 
the ~Department of Public Iristruction. 

''If the teacher oolliStantly endeavours 
to give effect to these suggestions he 
will grow in ·pgwer and usefulness and 
will steadily but surely become,a. capable 
ser'vant of the Department and a worthy 
member o;f a great profession." 

'rhis small pa.ragoraph forms the very 
stirring conclusion to a mos·t helpful 
section wi·thin the Appendix 2 of - the · 
omnipotent syllabus on the Adminis
tration of a One-Teacher School. 

If you bother to read this section 
you will :find· that the suggestions re-
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ferred to in the above quotations in
clude duties, such as .chasing horses out 
Of the playground, incumbent on. the 
teacher. There is no specified or sug
gested method of ejecting stray pigs, 
cows, hens, rbull-s or tramps, so we must_ 
assume 'that hor'ses are the only bipeds, 

. tripeds ot quadrupeds decidedly taboo. 
(After coil!Sultation with one of my ad
visers, we have decided that ·· horses' 
wynnies would not be neairly so dis
turbing to the quiet of the schOOl as the 
oinks, moos, chucks, bellows and snores 
likely to be heard respectively from the 
abovementioned creature.) 

SOUNID A:DVIJOE, 
If the school is· broken, into and the 

tea-cher is divested .of some of his 
"teaching aids,'' then it is his duty to 
set the local constabulary on the trail 
of the thi'ef and "bring t'he matter under 
official not:i-ce as soon as possible. Marty 
other things must also be brought under 

-official noti-c•e-such things as "discon
J?.ected tanks, dang•erous steps, weak 
flooring boa;I"ds, unsatisfactory outhouses 
and the presence of white ants." All 
very normal conditions departmentally it 
seems, but nevertheless rather unnerv
ing and unbalancing to the teacher were 
the steps suddenly to cave in and the 
white ants to increase their rate of de
struction while the "-bureaucrats of 
.Bridge Street'' debate as to whether it 
is more convenient for them to send 
you a tbottle of ''Pym's Perfect Patented · 
White Ant and Borer Exter:minator" or 
let ·your little school tumble about your 
ear-~ .like the ruins of Pompeii. (Of 
course in the latter case there would 
always lbe the pedag9gical loyalist who 
would announce to all that the ruin of 
his 'building -was really a good thing any
way as he was the outdoor type.) 

There is also a somewhat one-sided 
proviso as regards illness. ~Sl.nce there is 
a rule o·f the department. which dele
gates the' power of clos·ing a school, dur
ing normal hours, to -a ·certain man in 
Sydney and since ·this man is not in 
a position to know at all times the local · 
conditions under which his teachers are. 
working, there often oecur rather laugh
able situations. 

EPIDEMICS 
If ·a local epidemic of---'What-have- 

you(?) is raging, a teacher, regardless 
of whether his school is .bereft of p~p-ils, 
must .stay ''at his post," but i.f this 
sanie epidemic sweeps the teacher off 
his feet and leaves half of his class 
untouched, what is to happen? The 
foresight o.f the compilers of the syllabus 
·appa·rently has not. expl_ored this possi
ibility and therefore no covering pro
vision has !been made. Perhaps, how
ever, the small-school teacher has been 
protected by immunisation vaccination 
and inoculation ·against an' probable or 
possible il'\fections.! 

A ·tea,cher in a small school must be 
daily imbued with beautiful sentiments 
as he watches his rcharges enter the 
playground and his thoughts most en
<gr'ossed wi·th methods for their moral, 
physkal and intellectual uplift. This 
may be a very good ~and true teaching 
precept, but surely it is more in mar-
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mony with the men of learning rather 
than the slaves to rules and regulations. 

But since it is the observance o.f these 
rules ·and regulations which will guide 
our careers in our · "great profession," 
then we would do well to aJbide by the 
.adrvice that "much time and -wor•ry /WOUld 
be saved if every teacher were to be
come conversant with the r'egulations. 
(Ignorance of the existence of any' regu
lation will not be accepted by' the de
partment ·as a valid excuse in case of 
infringement.) 

This i5 a warning-so, aspire, oh-in
tending "capable servants,": "wor.thy 

' members" and-read your syllabus. 
.2....M.E.A. (2nd Year). -

P. SWANSBOROUGH .. 
232 B,AYLIS STREET 

, 
All repairs left with Mr. Logan prompt.Iy 

amd efficiently executed. 

EVERYTHING FOR ·THE CYCLIST 

Jack Bance's 
Motor and Cycle Store ~ 

238 BAYLIS STREET, WAGGA· .. , 
TEL. 3,2,94 

MORAN & CATO 
GROCERY SPECIALISTS 

WAGGA 
FAIU. STOCKS OF ENGLISH 

CIGARETTES, 2/10 per pkt. 

SUPPORT YOUR TUCK SHOP 

LOGAN'S 

Paull's Pty. Ltd. 
THE PREM:IER DRAPERS, 

WAGGA 

(Oppos.iJte Plaza Therutre) 

Distinctive Portraiture 
ERNEST TOOLEY STU'DIOS 

Down Steps Lagoon Bridge. 

PHONE 2920, WAGG:A. 

·BLAMEYS 

LEADING- TAILORS 
AND 

MEN'S WEAR OUTFITTERS 

_, 

I; 
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CAR.RY THE MAGIC OF MUSIC 
WITH YOU 

Breville Portable Radio 

AVAILABLE FROM 

HARDYS Hardware 
BAYLIS STREET, WAGGA 

PHONE 2071 BOX M3 

CARMODY'S 

ROYAL - HOTEL 

~AYLIS STREET - WAGGA 

Phone 2135 

BOB ASHTON'S 

SPORTS CENTRE 

WHERE SPOE,TSMEN CONGREGATE 

SPECIALIST IN .t\LL SPORTING 

RESQUISITES 

DAVIS -CUP PLAYERS' STRINGE'R 

87 Fitzmaurice St. 
PHONE 2689 

TALKABOUT 

Lettei:-·s to _the EditO.r 

Dear SLr,---1Recently I received a let
ter from a friend who is very i :::. terested 
in !the College, and therefor1e re3.ds our 
paper every week. Here is an extract 
from thiiS lBtter which may 'be oif in
tereS't:-

"Which reminds me about an article 
in 'Talkaibout' by Mary Comino on cen
sorship, of Iiter!ature. She states 'T'.nre 
police, •the -self-appointed censors, are 
riow free to ban books and arre;;t au thors 
.o:n the mere excuse of obscenity. The 
poli-ce are, no doubt, ( not preoccupied 
wi<th litemry st:andar'ds.' (I don't think 
that quO'ting thiiS pasS'a.ge out of con
tex·t changes its meaning in ·any way. ) 
Mary is . apparently uninformed regard
ing ,police proc•edure . . Firstly, the police 
are not 'self-appointed cen&or s,' as the 
Jg•over'nment of the land vests t hem with 
the necess•ary authority by way of l-egis
lation under a ·particular Act whiCJh h as 
to ibe passed in its various st•ages by 
~arliament. Secondly, they are not 
free to !ban books: and arrest authors on 
the mer'e excuse (??) of ·obsceni ty. 
,(Question marks are mine.) If a mem
ber of the spec~al squad deta.iled to db . 
;this, amongst other duties, · finds. or 
has a pubUcation brought under hi.s 
.nottce, he must submit a. report quoting 
the passages or words to which o.bjec
tton 'has 'been made ·a.nd submit 1thi:s; to
g.eth.er with the book, pamphlet, . etc., 
to .the C~'own SoUcitOr''s office ifor, shall 
I s,ay, judgement. The Grown Solicitor 
then authorises proceedings to be insti
tuted ag'lainst tihe author and publishers, 
usually by way of summons. The author 
then ha.s a .trial• before a ma,gictrate 
and may appeal a·gainst his finding to a 
higher ~count if he so desir'es. Police 
have no power in New S outh Wale.s to 
arres·t an -author or publisher under this 
IP'aJ"ticular Act. As to polic·e not being1 
'1preoc·cupied with Iiter1ary standards,' I 
f>ail to see what this has to do with 
censorship You see, they only prepa,re 
thi~ .particuiar cMe and do not. h ave 
the final say as to whether proceedings 
.are 'to be instituted against a person or 
.not. They read the particular ibook · 
me.rely from the standing of -a layman, 
who after iall in most cases, is the per
son :finally affeeted. 

A8 one interested in your publication, 
"Talkatbout,'' and its readers , if you 
would bring the foregoing under the 
notice of Miss Oomino I would _ be ob
liged, as a member' of t he body referred 
to. She really IPla·ces us in a.n ' unfair 
li~ht which is en'tirely erroneous. She 
is of course entitled to her opinion on 
censorship, >but should be sure o.f her 
f~cts -before making publilc statements 
regarding t h'e police . of this Stat e." 

"P.S.-The Ad referred to iiS "Obscene 
and Indecent Publications Ad , 1'901." 
Obscene· is 'whether the t endency of 
the matter charged a.s obscenity is to 
deprave and corrupt those whose minds 
are open to immoral influences and into 
whose hands a. publioat ion of this sort 
may fall,'" 

In giving these extra;cts to you f?r 
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printinrg', Mr. EuitJr I'n1 hopln ::; tt~.'~re ·s 
no l·aw against pn~ting other people's 
le tters, and if t11ere is I'm appealing 
to Mary to ~come and ba.il me out. 

Yours _fa.ithfully, 
GWEN ROBERTo. 

A LOVE LETTER 
Dear Jack (and other S .R.C. mem

bers) ,-Well, well, well, at last someone 
has dared w obJect to something pub
lished in "Ta.lkabout"-nice going, J ack. 
"At las t some mighty ii aw has appeared 
in one of its 'renowned reporters-l'm 
biased! 

Perhaps .I shoul}l apologise tor having 
omitted to thank the S .R.C. for allowing 
an account of their "doings" to be 
published in our lowly paper. 

So you're disappointed in me, Jack, 
you and the otl1er S.R.C. ' members, I 

' mean. So sorry, but according to an 
authoritative person to wnom the report 
was shpwn befor-e publication, it was 
almost t aken down w,ord for word. If 
the report was incorrect it can 't be 
helped because that was what was said 
by you and the others present . 

Incidentally, I went there with the 
primary purpose of reporting on the 
financial position, so that to me the 
other motions were "minor points." Be
sides that fac t, think how much space 
these "minor points" would take up in 
valuable space. Perhaps "Watson" 
would have to be omitted. 

Woe on me for satirical remarks. 
How can I refer to "a truly terrible 
state of affairs," and fancy calling a 
first year a firs t year. Perhaps 
'.'primus annus" would .be more ap
propriate. 

Before I proceed I must declare all 
knowledge of the title as being en
tirely out of my hands. I simply called 
it "Reportage," but our unbiased 
scholarly editor saw fit to give the 
S.R.C. a much bigger write-up than my 
simple caption. 

About the criticism, Jack. As I've 
said before it was practically word for 
word spoken, so that if you Uke to 
criticise each other, can I help it? 
Quite frankly, I was unaware, that it 
was criticism, but being a. prominent 
member of last year's literature option, 
perhaps you read much deeper than I. 

I did mean the article to be slightly 
humorous and upon having taken a. 
census I find that I did achieve that 
end. In fact, several readers remarl{ed 
that if it had not been written the 
way it was it would not have been read 
at all. One reader remarked that as 
soon as she saw an S.R.C. report she 
wasn't going to read it a.t all, ·but she 
did. 

In ·conc-lusion, I'm t:righitfully smTy 
to have disa;ppointed all and sundry 
(~ou said twice I'd di.sappointedJ the 
S.R.C., so I guess repetition lends 
florce) by my, BIIASS!E[), Y'et TRUE re
port. Terriibly sorry also that it was 
s.o FRlGJrFIFUILLY uNFRI'EINlDL Y ? ? ? 

Love, 
B.E.S. 

[Whilst a ccepting reS"\C.·Onsibili ty ' fo~ 
the ~J: •rinting cf "'B.E.S.'s" original 
ar~icle, I am sorry that any member 
o1f ~~he S.RI. C'. should feel that he has 
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been misqu.oted, · or that an erroneous 
impr·es.s:iO!n H the atmosphere is char
a·cteristi-c of iS.R.G. meetings should 
have been given. .Perha;ps if 'S.R.IC. 
meetings were qpen to the pUiblLc, as 
has long 1been advoc:ruted 'hYI this ;pa1per, 
misconcepti·ons similar to thos~ allt;,g·~~ 
to have 'been caused fbry 'B.E.b. s 
arti·cle, c•oul<d no·t occur. 

The factors which determined the 
pubhcatton of ".S.R!C. Finance Fiasco" 
(•I acc•ept res,ponsi'bility fior the h~ad
lines, !behoving them to ibe ·compa: t .~'b·le 
with the general tenor of the -art.icle 
which, a•t the time, s:eemed to lb:e an 
. ac·cura.te, if personal, re}:ort O'f pr•o
ceedoings) : 

{1.) The article came fr•om a reporte·r 
in whom I have· the htg~hest trust. It 
aiPipea·red obvtous 'by :the interpolation 
of such subjective •writing as "Why 
ea.ch clause of ·the aims should •be spl·it 
up, I don't know," that 'the arti:cle was 
primarily a personal o1pini•on of mat
ters dlealt with at the meeting. 

(,2) I wms not aw:are at the time that 
any of the matters referred <to in Mr. 
Gleeson's: protest had ·been dealt with. 
I c:onced.e, however, that such matters 
shoul·d have 'been mentioned lby :B .1E.S. 
in tpassing, a11though her specific <Oib
jective was to deal with the Musical 
So·ciety financ·e and olub allocations. 

(:3) The report was seen lby the vice
Princ-ipal 'be:fore ~ing to Press. Had 
sigmifi.CJant al•tera:tions 'been deemed 
necessary, I fel•t sure that Mr. Dun
can would have made suggestions in 
this dlirecti·on. 

(4) The element ()If humor (·whi·c:h 
now ~p;pea.rs to be a . moot !POint), I 
welcomed as something -calcul-ated to 
enUven t'he mere .fa;crtual re!Por,ting o.f 
things achieved, which characterised 
S.IR. IO. reports herretofore. lt is com
mon knowledge that few studtents teth
ered to read the "S.R.G. ·Report" which 
so fre·qu~mtly appeared in tPTeceding 
issues of this paper-now I think mos·t 
students read "B.E.S.'S" arti•cle, S:)me 
may not have a~.eed, as d!i.d Mr. GJ.ee
S·on, .but ·the article stimulated thought 
and, perhaps more impol'ltant, crritidsm, 
which is so essellltial if this paper is to 
flourish. 

If the S,R.C. d'esires pulblicity,. "Talk
aJbout" is onlY! too wiUing to provid'e._a.n 
opportunitY~ of1 disseminating !facts 
about i:ts ,. a:crcomplishments. We, f10r 
our part, will submit our repol'ts to a 
member of S.R.!C. prior :to thei!l' rpuibUcra
li.on, 'but in the interests of a. frree 
Press, we should hate to see the imple
me:nta•tion lby the S.R.'O. of a pol,ioy 
tha;t "the man ·Who pays the piper calls 
the tune.-Ed.] 

The Oracle on 
Osculation 

A kiss is a peculiar proposition of no 
use to one, yet albsolute lbl:iss to two. 
The small boy g1ets it for nothing; the 
y·oung man has to steal it; the old man 
has ·to 'buy it. The baiby's right; · the 
lover's privilege; the hypocrite's mask. 
·To a young girl, f•aith; .to a married 
woman, hope; to •aR cHd maid, charity 
·. . . in fa.ct, 

0£ kJ:sses I have hadt a f·ew, 'but still 
don 't t ':link them .arrQ·le·; 

I am send1in g you along a few, 
Maybe yJOU'll like the sam;J•le. 
The·re's the g'ay kiss, the doay kiss, 

t.he pa:Es the ti:me ·away kiss. 
The S!trong kis,s, t h e wr cn g kiss, the 

dcsen't t.ak•e y1ou J.on g' kiss, 
The vain kis s, .th e plain kiss, the 

.d·on't J<~ou do it a gfl!in kiss, 
T'he ·swe·et kiss, the nea t kiss, the 

•fe·el in ~lined t o. eat kiss, 
The least kiss , the fe ast kiss, · the 

oh! you horrid beast kiss, 
The dear kiss, the queer kiss, tbe 

nc1J51ody near kiss, . 
The funy kis)S, the honey kiss, the 

think your 's worth some money 
kiss, 
The first kiss, :the worst kiss, the 
fee1 as if . Y'OU lbu:rs1; kiss, 

The new kiss, tb:e chew ' kiss, the 
kind of stick like ·glue kiss, 

'The lboug'ht kiss, the taugh•t kiss, the 
~ike a l.oud r~eport kiss, 

The -rave kiss , the grave kiss, the have 
YJOU had a shave kiss, 

The hot ki.ss , the rot kiss, the dri'Ve 
yo:u off your dot kiss, 

The light k'iss, the lbrigbt kiss, the 
feel inclin·ed to lb•ite kiss, 

The f1ate kiss, the late kiss, the part
ing· at the g~ate kiiss, 

The Gym. kiss, the ~rim kiss, the 
feel your head's as:wim kiss, 

The last kiss, the f·ast kiss, the one 
that :tells a prust kiss, 

,RQ'Dm 8 kiss, the gate kiss, the no
or ... I 'll-be· late kl$~, 

The hall kiss, the maul kiss, tbe all . 
or no•thing at ·all kliss, . 

The gralb kiss, the daJb kiss, !behind 
the Bio-la!b. kiss, 

The tig~ht ki'ss, g~oodl-n:ight kiss, the 
underneath tbe light kiss, 

The thriLl kiss, :th~ chill kiss, the up 
on Willans iHill kiss, 

The kind kiss, the fine kiss, rr-ound 
1behind Block 9 kiss, 

The play kiss, the gay kiss, the on 
the covered way kiss, 

The lark's kiss, the dark's kiss, the 
roun·d where 1Spenc·er parks kiss, 

The hep iss, the 'P'eaJ' iss, late on the 
Library step kiss, 

The pandterr ,kiss, meander kiss, on 
the Dining Hall verandah kiss, 

The swoon kiss, .the moon kiss ; and 
in the lecture room kiss, 

A near kiss, a mere kiss, a really 
pi-oneer kiss, 

There are lots o<f o~ther :places-no 
doubt you .... know them weH. I'll lea.ve 
the rest for you to find and someone 
else to tell. 

F .R.A.D. 
[Editor's Note: For de:monstr•ation, 

elucida·tion, explanation or pa-rticipa
tion, .apply to the Edi·torial IS'taff, af·ter ' 
9 a.m., Mon. •to Mon.J 

THE SENTINEL 

The nig~ht is col·dl and! dark, swirling 
mists •occasionally dim those three yell
ow li~hts !before me. From my posi
ti-on, .they are the only signs of fellow
humans, and :though theY' -call and 
offer safety, I ·cannot move. Watch 
must 'be kept at this crucial position. 
The .building's stand gaunt andt bare, 

', 
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· and I feel a s'cl.iver run down my spine, 
Jbut 1perha1ps it is onlYJ the cold of the 
nig'ht. 

No blinds or glass adorn the openings 
through which I look upon the lights, 
c n i quite clearly I can see a heavily
built man, dark of complexion and of 
dress, pass quickly across the room. 
The sound of his heavy footsteps 
cea.se,s albmptly and a dull humming 
so:und takes its place. Down the path, 
·to my rright, a door is furtively opened 
.f:rom within, ·a.nd the rays of light the 
small opening throws forth, are soon 
'blocked as a ·tall figure, swa·thed .in 
heavy coat and scranf, emerges . 

Glancing quick,ly :tJo his right, he' 
advances four -hurrie·d! p:aces, turns as 
ano·ther figure of similar appearance 
'slides •through the still half-opened 
door. 

Relief is · acrJ;parent in his voice, for 
he has not noticed! my presence, here 
1in the shadows, as he calls sof1tly to 
his ·comp~nion: 

"lNeedn't have hurri-ed. The study 
'Crowd aren't around y<et. I want two 
pies and a, bottle ·of Plash., so WhBit do 
y:iJU want;?" -

I tum quicldy a:t the soundl of &p:
proa·ching •footsteps, and do not wait 
•for the muffled and hurried! reply. 
Moving out of the shad!ow:s I greet the 
girl who had c•ome iby; means of the 
ooveredi way. 

,I, too, am gl•a·d that t'the study oro'Wd 
hasn't •come •around yet." 

LADIES 
Our Showroom carries the most up
to-date stocks of Frocks, Under
wear, . Millinery in town. But d911't 
take our word for it-see for your
self. 

GENTS 
Comfortable Clothes for all wea·ther 
-and prices as right as the garment 
-that's what you get from our 
Mercery Department. 

SPORTS 
A full range of all Sporting Re
quisites always on hand. Restringf 
and Repairs · a speciality. 

T. Edmondson 
AND CO. LTD. 

PHONE 2195, GURWOOD STREET 

NOW at the CAPITOL 
"BACHELOR AND THE BOBBY 

SOXER" 

PLAZA from TUES. 
"EAGLE SQUADRON" 

Aim of education should be to .teach 
us rather how to think than what to 
think; rat-her •to improve our minds, so 
as to enable us to think for ourselves, 
than to load the memory with the 
.thoughts of other men. 


